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G「eetings,

Dean Ramser has requested this letter ofrecommendation in support ofhis application for an

English Instructor position. Though I have neve「 instructed him as a student nor observed him

instruct others, aS the chai「 ofthe Department ofEnglish at Califomia State Universit)′, Los

Angeles (CSしLA), I have gained complete confidence in his ab冊ies and in his teaching, and,

therefore, I have asked him to teach again for us thjs fa11 and winter.

He has taught remedial composition, ENGし095 (Basic Writing I), and c。11ege-Ievel composition,

ENGLlO2 (Composition II) at CSULA, He was originally recommended for a teaching position

by one ofour highly respected faculty members, Who wrote 。fhim: ``l consider Dean Ramser

ideally suited to teach composition courses in the Eng=sh Department. l endorse him with

wholehearted enthusiasm as a devoted and sk川ed teache「 who would be a valuable asset," His

teaching performance in the classroom has been very good, aS Observed and reported on by ou「

Composition Coordinato「 and described by his students in qua11erly CSULA Student Opinion

SuⅣeyS"

Indeedうhe has proven himselfan excellent instructor, fo「 having managed class enro=ments ofas

high as 28 students and has taught four sections ofcomposition within a single quarter. In a

「elatively short time, he has effectiveiy met the teaching demands ofour institution, Which has

One Ofthe most diverse student populations around. 1 have spoken infoma=y with some ofhis

Students, and they have openiy praised his inst「uction. Because he has shown that he can teach

e鯖ectively, I have asked him to teach a second yea「.

His sy=abi and writing asslgrlmentS are Clearly written and we11 o「ganized, demonstrating his

PraCticed hand and expert knowledge in preparmg mate「ials for his students. With his amiable

PerSOnality and teaching knowledge, One Can readiIy discem that students would find him

accessible and friendly.

出s diligence and focused energy, his professional demeanor, and his apparent strength of

Character sLlggeSt that he would be a.s exce11ent a co=eague at you「 institution as he has been at

RespectfuI ly,

Ruben Quintero

Chai「 and Professor
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